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Balko State Bank
CupHml 9Hck, 910,009

OFFI0ER8:
F. L. Carson, Wichita, Kansas, President

Cashier Kansas National Bank, Wichita

F. R. Zacharias, Enid, Oklahoma, Vice-Preside-

President Garfield County Bank, Enid

H. E. McKeevkr, Wichita, Kansas, Cashier '
With Kansas National Six Years 1

Your Account Solicited
r

Smmar TNchirs'

County Superintendent; Henson is

arranging for a Summer Teachers'

Training Course to commence August

18th and continue till the 23d inclu-siv- e.

Watch for announcement next

week.

FECKHAM-BRUT- CN.

. Beaver friends are congratu-
lating Basil Peckham and his
bride, formerly Miss Ella Bruton
a high school student here, who
were married last week at the
bride's home near Gray.

MIbb Smith, daughter of O. F.
Smith, new managor of the Probst
Grain Company, huB Joined her fath-
er here. She is employed at the Davis
drug store.
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Trailing burst

EARL WELLBORN BEAB.

Word was received this week
by Beaver friends of the death of
Earl Wellborn, formerly of Bea-
ver, who died at Roswell, New
Mexico, July 17th, of tuberculo-
sis.

Mrs. N. Davis enjoyed a short
visit this week from her sister, Mrs.
Tubb of Canadian, Texas, who vis-
ited here a few days while enrouto to
Colorado on a motor outing.
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FIRST STATE BANK
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Prepared te Extendi Every Courtesy Consistent with
Sound Banking. Depaifa Guaranteed.

SAFETY FIRST!
Btfttr Bs Safi than Sorry!

MR. FARMER A v Guaranteed Policy Means FiT
nancial Strength. It Means Living on Easy Street, .

if you let us insure your Wheat against Hall, A Hall
Loss may mean Living on Hard Times Street. With a
Hail Insurance Policy in One of Our Good Companies,
Your Credit Is Bettor. You ha,ve peace of mind day
and night.
" Remember the Place, Phone 6i or 34

W. F. CAJtSOrV at C0., 0vr,6kl.
z
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Boater's Chautauqua for the season

of 1919 closed with the ocnlng num
ber Saturday. From point of attend-
ance tho Chautauqua was one of the
most successful ever held,hcrq. ro

tho opening performance the
first day the manager was able to an-

nounce that enough tickets Iiaa been
sold to gaurantce tho payment and
this amount was added 19 during tho
session by season ticket and single
admissions until tho gauruntce sum
was considerably exceeded and after
paving all expenses a neat rum was
loft in the treasury for next ear.

Weather conditions too wore
especially favorable during Chautau-
qua week. The dry. hot spell which
had prevailed for soma weckH, was
broken Monday .night, preceding tho
opening of Chautauqua Tuesday, by a
splendid rain. This was followed bv
another good rain Teusday night and
again Wednesday, the atmosphere be-
ing cooled and made particularly
pleasant. The rains did not Intorfere
seriously with the program or at-

tendance only the afternoon program
Wednesday having to bo cancolled on
account of the Company scheduled
for that day falling to nrrivo In time
because of the bad condition of the
roads. They however, gave u double
program at night thus no part of the
entertainment was lost.

The opening number of the Chau-
tauqua was by The Soldier' and
Sailors' Quartette, Teusday after'
noon. They wero greeted with a good
crowd which filled the large tent to
capacity and the space around the
sides and back were filled by those
who brought along their chairs in or-

der to be sure of a sat. The young
men who composed this Company
gave a splendid program of songs,
Instrumental music and readings.
They were especially good and their
program was heartily received and
encored again and again, both after-
noon and evening. Following the pre-
lude In the evening by the Soldiers'
and Sailors' Quartette, BUI Dons, lec-

turer and entertainer, spoke In a
most Interesting maner on the sub
ject, "The House of Man."

The afternoon number of the sec-

ond day at which time The Belgian
Company was to b?ve appeared was
cancelled on account of the Company
being delayed by the bad condition
of the roads following the heavy
rain of the night before. A large
crowd filled the tent waiting tor the
afternoon performance and right here
we want to thank them' on the part
ot the management. for. the splendid
pauence wmen iney exniimea. in
spite of tho disappointment the crowd
remained good natured and utilized
the time In social conversation. Very
little complaint was heard. Many
we're glad for1 tho opportunity to visit
with their neighbors amid such pleaB-a- nt

surroundings for. In tho busy har-
vest season Just past, they had scarcq-l- y

had time to say "Howdy" to any-
one. The Belgian Company arrived
In ample time for the evening's enter-
tainment and repaid the crowd for
their patient waiting by giving a
double program, all of which was
much enjoyed. Following the Bel-
gians, Dr. F. S. Tlncher lectured on
tho subject, "Tho Heroism of Com-
munity Building." His talk was splen-
did and he said Just the things that
are necessary to be said and to be
heeded by the small communities
such as Beaver and the 'little towns
and rural neighborhoods surround-
ing. All will agree that the advlco
and Instruction ho gave concerning
"Community Building" were Juct the
means that must be employed If we
hope to receive the best that Is pos-
sible from the towns and neighbor-
hoods In which wo live. Will we
follow that advise? Well, that, Is an-

other question. Wo would do well
to do so.

"The Old Fashioned Girls", tal-
ented young ladles appearing In
costume in songB and Btorles of '61,
entertained the Chautauqua goers
Thursday afternoon and In the even-
ing preceding the lecture of Dr. Chris.
M. Shepherd who spoke on, "The
Genesis of the American." "Tho Old
Fashioned Girls" won the heart of
their audience. They were all excep-
tionally talented and their number
was one ot the best of tho entire
course, Dr. Shepherd's lecture In
the evening was also good,

Friday, the Boyds entertained with
humorous and patriotic sketches both
afternoon and evening. They were
followed In the evening by Dr. Gab-
riel R. Magulre who lectured on,
"With an Irishman Through the
Jungles of Africa." Dr. Magulre was
the "Irishman" and he related some
thrilling and interesting experiences,
telling of many hair-bread- th escapes
from death In his dealings with the
natives 'and wUd animals of the
African Jungles. He exhibited many
trophies which he had secured in his
travels through the Jungles all of
which were Intensely Interesting as
well as his story relating to each, Dr.
Magrulre pleased his hearers great-
ly.

Saturday's program was a good
one. Many thought it the best num-
ber of the entire course. It was ex-
ceptionally goody In the afternoon
Tie American Orchestra gave a con
wt after which Mrs. Jano Dahlman,
American Bed Nurse, who had Just
recently returned from clghtoen
month's service overseas, spoke of
her work and experiences during the
awful conflict Just closed and of the
need for and future work of the
Amei lean died Cross, both at homo
and overseas In the work ot recon-
struction. When Mrs. Dahlman ap-
peared en tlje platform In full uni-
form of an ONerseas nurse, she wb

KR$. CAFKY'S MOTHER PASSES ON.

The groat number of Beaver
friends of Mrs. O. II. Caflty, of
Forgan, and who is sowell known
and;highly esteemed here, will
join-wit- h The Herald this week
in expressions of deepest re-gr-

in the passing of her moth-
er, Mrs. G. W. Wright, who died
at E Ik City July 18th, of cancer.
It wjill be remembered that Mrs.
Wright had been receiving treat-
ment at Oklahoma City and at
Elk City tho past six months but
the malady had so tightened it's
tentacles abor truer that the most
skilled physicians could not loose
them and the patient sufferer
lingered until the Messenger
cume from the Unseen Lands
and beckoned her spirit to the
brighter future where this tem-
porary separation shall end in an
eternal reunion.

Those who have gone down in-

to the valley of suffering and for
months have stood by the side of
a loved one, as hope after hope
dropped away as tho petals fall
from a fading flower, can best
weigh the sorrow of so great a
bereavement. The ten do rest
words can but in a measure alle-

viate the grief of such a parting.
Tim'e must heal the wound.

To Mrs. Cafky whoso strength
was given sweetly, tenderly in
caring for the Invalid mother and
whose devotion never faltered in
tho fight to detain her by the
clasp of, earthly love but whose
labors could not thwart tl will
of the Grim Reaper, we wish to
extend words of sinserest" sym
pat

the audience felt for her and the
noMe cause which she represented.
Heroalk held the undivided attention
orill and was deeply Interestlait." In
the evening The American Orchestra
gave tho closing number and a fit-
ting climax to the successful Chau-
tauqua of 1919. Their program was
varied so that it pleased all and gave
Just tho thrill which demanded anoth-
er Chautauqua next jear, however,
that had already been arranged for,
for earlier In the evening Attorney
It. U. Loofbourrow, president of the
organization, had explained the mat-
ter of next yeai ' rhautauqua to the
crowd and they had expressed them-
selves unqualifiedly for it. Se'cietary
J. W. Savage then presented the con-
tract for guarantors and he had no
difficulty in securing plenty ot sign-
ers. All were eager for a chautau-qu- t

another year and were glad and
willing to assume their share or the
responsibility to secure it.

In addition to the regular Chautau-
qua program for the adults, a pleas-
ing reature of tho session wna the
Junior Chautauqua which was con-
ducted under tho efficient and able
leardershlp of Miss Story. This was
held every morning and drew great
crowds of little folks who enjoyed It
to the utmost. Their able leader en-
tertained them with games, stories.
hikes, picnics and contests. There
was something doing all tho tlmo at
Junior Chautauqua and tho children
wero kept wholesomely ontortnlncd
as well as" receiving valuable lessons
and Instruction which will go with
them through life. The real good of
the Junior Chautauqua Is hard to es
timate for who knows what may be
tho outcome of some of tho good
seed sown by Miss Story In the hearts
of tho little folks, In their futuro life.
this junior worn Brings to our
thought the matter of supervised play
What a great thing that would be
for the children all tho jear round
and what a lot of heart aches It ml Hit
eliminate iin. future life for, a child
taught to play well, has a far better
opportunity to develop Into a man or
woman who will work well and live
well in later life, than the child
reared by tho "harem scarem" pro-
cess.

The Herald Is glad to note the
splendid success ot tho Chautauqua
Jtist'closed. Much credit It due those
ot our citizens who have taken the
burden of the responsibility In this
matter. Their action has been not for
their own personal pleasure or ag-
grandizement but for the public bene-
fit and The Herald, for one, apprec-
iates their worthy effort.

KENNEDY KKW MANAGER AT
LIGHT & COMPANY'S

B. F. Kennedy, former manager of
tho Probst Gialn Company but who
resigned that position nemo months
ago and haa been conducting a leather
shop, last week accepted th manage-
ment of tho Light & Company busi-
ness here taking tho place of A. F.
Brown, who removed to Booker. Mr.
Kennedy will retain hia leather shop
and expects to 'secure a competent
helper tor that business. His expor-lonc- e

la the grain buslnosa In addi-
tion to his general business exper-
ience,' will make him a valuable man

given an ovation which attested fully' fortunate in securing him as man-th- e
doop rogard and reBpect those lnf ngcrJ f '
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Found Htm Asleep!

When burglars entered old Safoty Stevens'
house thsy found him st.und nslccp,. When his
wife aroused him with tho whispered assertion
that "there are burglars in the house," ho replied
with a yawn, "Lot them go-t- hey can't find any
thing. Our monoy is In the bank." He was not
worried. His pocketbook contained nothing but
a bunch of blank checks and a little looso change;
nothing to lose. It pays to have a bank account
in a good reliable bank for tho feeling of safety in-

spired, to say nothing of tho many conveniences
and advantages.

THE BANK OF BEAVER CITY .

FRANK LAUCMRIN, Pro. R. N. LOOriOURROW. Viec-Pra- a.

' JAS1. CRABTREE. Cashier

FAUUIiOlM MARKKT A MYTH

We have been hearing a lot lately
of the fabulous market which the
new extension of the Santa Fe from
Shattuck across the Panhandle Just
south ot the Oklahoma line, was go-

ing to afford This week we under-
stand that stations along the line are
"nly able to nay $1.90 per bushel
for wheat while Beaver has never
vrtid less than f 1.96 and has paid aa
much as $3.00 quite often. At that
rate the south road is not going to
cut any great swath In he business
up this way for If wneat sensror lew
merchandise must necessarily Mil for
more In order to meet the expense of
shlnnlne In. As Iobk aa the llM la
operated by the construcaWtMBfe for 25'
pany, which will probably t'Tipfki, f
at the least, the people cannot HOMl'L
for relief.

' YALVA ELEVATBR MLB.
The Cox-Henr- y Grain Compa

ny, of Carmen, this week par- -

chased the Alva Elevator Com-

pany's business here. Geo. H.
Wright Is in charge as local man
ager, rne new company is en-

joying a good opening trade.
Note their ad on another page.

" R. G. Dunlop ahd wife, of Cal-oyvill-

left last week for an out-

ing in Colorado.

"K. "

i h

M.

Wheat Barter Mh

The above are today's Beaver1
prices aa quoted by a local bayar.

KXCKHJDINdipUY AT BQOUUt ,

We have that Um
drouth which went lato eKeet.Jttly
1st has rendered things xM4lBljr
dry at Booker, the new tuwaaiU at
the preoeat terminus of-th- a Santa'
Fe extension from Shattuck a4' Jvat
south of'LaKema, The eonatrnetiMa
company whlstr (rebuilding the pwil
has n watt wn' which to ta oatr
source f water nuaaly. , Taar ana
Minna water, rwnter," tnia ot tt.

eenta a gallon. Yea, varlty.
' ', X A' to' W.vP..Cajac.fsnftpartB .aav nt

of lira toaa' of whaafc tor
hfs CowFnay for;JoaW Wart, 0
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Fill Bins NOW!

Coal is scarce and hard to

get. It will be scarcer and the
price higher. now and lie'

prepared for winter. It is the
only safe plan. BUY NOW!

J. W. WEBB, Beamr

All Size

$2.05;

beeiKlnformed

Your

Buy

the Kiowa, last weak. Tfca
occurred July 7th. Acrjaetaiaat
was made July, 17th. aad-i-. was
highly satisfactory to MtC Sitna.

GeoTockey, of Elmwobdfvfci
visitlhg relatives in Nebraska
this week and also looking aftar
real estate matters. u r--

H. F. Garrett is here from, Shattack
this week doing some work oa taa
telephone line. '
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Beaver County
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Farms and Ranches
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